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Almost a Duel One of the Acre Family
. Still Lives. - -

i On Thursday afternoon, says the Philadelphia
Xurlh .American, one of those ridiculous exhibi-

tions, styled, satirically, a "hoMile meeting"
took place between two young men of this c ity,

and the other aone a boarder at Jones' Hotel,
sojourner at the United Stales. We suppress the
names, out of pity for the parties. The two

young gentlemen had a quarrel on Thursday
morning, in thecom-s-e of which, one of the" par-

ties called the other ' a cow ard." Hereupon, the
gentleman to whom the epithet was applied, felt

called npon lo send a challenge to " pistols and
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ctfil-e.- ' The challenge was accepted, and a meet- -

ing was arranged, lo take place somewhere in the
vicinity of Girard College. But this was consid-

ered dangerous gronnd, and the scene was chang-

ed to a grove near Camden. Tin; seconds had re-

solved to treat the affair as a joke, and the pis-

tols were loaded accordingly, without any missile
that could create a call for the surgeon. ;; The ts

were escorted to the ground before men-

tioned, and the ordinary preparations made fr a
fight.' In the meantime, the 3 0ung gentleman
who had applied the epithet of coward, began to
think the aflair had gone just far enangh, and.
Acres-like- , was iudisposcd to face the mu-vic.-

He was seized with a shiver, and bis courage left
him at every pore. - JJnt the tremendous words,
--'one, "two," were spoken ; " three" was about
to be prunonnced, when our trembling friend
dropped the pistol, and took to his heels lie
never stopcd until he waa aafe on Inwrd the fer-

ry boat, and uuder the protect io:i of the captain
It Is not generally understood that this young
waiiior is not ain-a- r relative of ih' valiant Lord
Fwrth. 1mi was kicked out of the British camp
in the Crimea for cowardly conduct; but simply
one who-- thought that - villainous saltpetre,"
migld give an unpleasaBt ventilation to vital parts
of the body.

The Accident ou the Ohio and Mississippi
Kail Itoad.

This accident, which occurred on Tnesdiy week,
fourteen miles from Cincinnati, was occasioned by

a switchfastening giving way. The Cincinnati
Enquirer says:

"The passenger cars were wrenched from the
baggage ; the latter remained attached to the lo-

comotive, and was draged two hundred yaids
over the eross-tie- s. . Tlie first passenger car ran
against gravel train "standing on a 'side-trac- k,

which completely demolished the trucks ot the
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foraierand turned Us course toward an engiiJ,inatnre, as an endorser of her enterprise. Mr.

ARREST OF THE IXCEXDIAJHY.
BautiMOBK, Fb. 5 The bells rani? foV fire at

five o'clock yeKtcrday.afternoon, and ;te' fftnien
generally rotnplly responded to the call. The
apparatus ran alonjr Calvert at reef, an4 soon per-

ceived the rear of the building Nf 42 on the
corner of the alley opposite the Baptist Church,
aud near Saratoea street, to beyon fire. They
were soon at work, and by their exertions suc-

ceeded in quenching the flames that, but for, their
activity, would have proved disastrous to the
building. The home, it sccips, but recently
vacated by Mrs. Trnll, who had occupied, if as a

larding bouse, ui the jnccndiary'Ui'ia awaws

of the fact, had prepared himself accordingly,""'
He entered the cellar, and incre, wmii eoHo.

saturated with camphenewas enabled fo give to
the devouring element that headway so desirable
t. bis depraved heart; but, fortunately,!' hope
oT a conflagration were destroyed by one fire de-

partment. 5The building waa bnt.ery slightly
damaged by fire. The kiss wtlf-w-rtt reach 850.
The honse Udongs to Mr. Gorge ilitikley and i
insured in the rVinitable fiixnrartee OIBee.

, Previous to the breaking out of the fire, the
attention rf Mr. Oliver F. Hack, lit in? directly
opposite the allcy,Was drawn by bis family a
man coming it alley and clma the walls of
the buildinaJircd. He drew on his overcoaMn I

ran to the" gate of the yard, Where he met a flian
coming out, whom he gave chase along jlhr'alley
into Saratoga street, and from thenctyrn St Paid
and Franklin streets where a colred miSwgrasj.ed
the culprit and a scuffle ensned. Some vagabond

. . . . . . . " i j"
etrntin" tin at the time, urovn in co.t man
away a:id enabled him to make Lis escape for li ie
time being., ., - t

The facts of the case were cmunicated to.
the Central Police station, and Pepnty High Cm-tabl- e

Wright and officers Sjrtlivan ml Wriglt
d in search of th4 aentM't. wh Uiey .l

fodnd in a bed a a house thr corner of Norih
and Saratoga streets. Mot 4ln-n- - lo tii Ma-li- n

lionse, win-r- e hisinie - wns asceriaiiuHl to
be Win. Oretn Walsori. lie was fully Lu tifffWd

by Mr. Hack a4lrJ',n,K Cerwlins
Irnntnongerf-in-d " Jasttco Morrison 'comui!tfid
him for cuptrt. . -'- .,-' :,. , j- . V

.T .

AfBECKY CROWLEY IN'EE.iL LIf E,
A lewd feaiale schemer in New York, lately

got npi f'lons an to eKfab'f-.- " A Christian
IIfmefor the Befiefii of Servants. " with a pros-

pectus containing a fire smile of Pter Ciniper's

Co.jer'.s name gave be Fcheine credit, and with-thi- s

aiid her aKMlmc-- d EWt" plartilil":ty, be
obtained other nnmes In (icf obtained snbsci

to the .if twewfy tnouad dollars I

PnceedirigVw i'h a forged, or fr.i'ndtilnitly pro-cnr-

name of Peter Cooier. she victimized Jas
Bowman to the time of a 51 U)U rulscriition ; j

Cornelius Vanderbi It r.i ni'd his heat t to the 1

"good Christian caHc.'-'iil- i a 2 000 amVcri-tion- ;

S, P. To nsi'nd lictit on a pious woik. gave
f4ur lot of land on whivh to briiI lu r C!iiitlan,
Home, while Wotervelt, several irpm.
im-n- t ctt'rgymen of the ci'y, and nnnirrous others,
entered with zeal into the great ph lantlnopic eu- -
terpiie. She was flualiy ixjosrl. ,

MUTINY ON SHIPBOARD. - J

Bottom, Fib. 8 On boaid l!iehip Daijitl"El
Hot, of Brunswick, lyirg at one nf the Porllaml
wharves, there occurred on Wednesday a some
what exciting content bet w ceo a portion of the
crew and the vfficer of the ship. . Seven of the.
crew, it npix-ars-

, had hired in this cite, re
ceived their mouth's Ad vanci;' end went to Port-
land ia where they against the
poAvcrs that bo, and bccal.e tliA ti raaiiitug five
of the crew would not join them, they turned to
and gae them a sonnd flogsing. Tliemte then
.went into the mailer, n'l uw)i tin; assistance f
Capt. Robinson, gave the revolutionists a severe
drubbing. Bnd compelled them to capitulate
These sailers boasted that they had been in Port-
land Jail ix limes, on account of similar niiiti-smm- .-

Chrmtir&r, '

TnE REFORM IN THE NAVY. ,

The U. S. Senate, on Friday List, " passed the
bill from the committee on naval affairs proposing
to place those oil the reserve list who are out of
the line of promotion and upon leave of absence,
and to pay those Captains, Commanders and Lieu-
tenants who are incapable of service. This re-

served list pays as follows : On leave, Captains,
$1,800; do Commanders, $1,200; do., Lieuien-nU,570- 0;

do., Passed Midshipmen, $600. In
the sea service, navy yard, or other dufy, Cap-

tains, S'2,800 ; Conimanders, 31,000; lieuten-
ants, $t,O30; Passed Midshipman, 850.

.a? -
THE STEAMER, TUNSTAtL.'

Mii.tov, N. C. Feb. 2. Such is tWnanie of the
little Steamer that "gently glides" her way from
Danville to South Boston, upon the waters of the
Dan. It is a Tamiliar name, and one that we shall
never cease to pay the homage of exalted respect.
The name of "Tunstall" never flashes o'er ur
memory without inspiring a tear bathed as it were
in the blood of a heart that delights to dwell ou
it.. -

t This Steamer left our port Wednesday mornins
last for South Boston, and returned Wednesday
night. Gentlemen who accompanied her from
this place on a pleasure excursion-- , were pleased.

We understand that her owners contemplate the
building" of more commodious Boat, and a gen-felrn-

is now in Richmond contracting for an
Engine of twefve-hors- e power. (The one now iij

use is not equivalent to two strong horses.)
If "therey were those 1 who laughed at "Whit.

TuiistalVs folly" about Railroads, it would, indeed,
be strange if no one" could be found disposed to
laugh & super at the idea of itavigatiag the Dan
by steam. Langh on gentlemen throiv as roaiiy
obstacles in the way as you please but take care
that "the blush of our ribbon is not transfused in
your owq, chcekss" Fogyflom may scoff at it, and
witlings may out-gTi- n moiikies, but mark it, the
day isnof distant., when you will acknowledge
that "sonic things art be done as well a others."
All that w ask-fci- dl haf we demand Is tlie
Roanoke Navigation Company be made to put the
ri ver iu good boatiug or ler or surrender their char-

ter. That's all. Chronicle.

'
. FROM CHINA.'- - ,

Advices by the Overland M-i- il were received in
London on the 16th nltimoby waj- of Marseilles,
embracing iuformatLou from Shanghai td Novem-

ber 21 and from Hong Kos.g to the 27th. "
V JTJie hiformatibujoC chief; interest froaj China is
the return of the English and American Commis-

sioners from their expedition to the Peiho, having
failed in their effort to be crmiUed to proceed to
Pekin. " Sir John Bowring arrived
November 15, in the English war steamer Braille,
and proceeded to Hong Kong, where he arrived
on the "25th, having touched atNingpo. Mr. Mc-La-ne

arrived at Shanghai from the. Peiho oa tho
17th, iu the steamer Powhatan, and was expected
shortly at Hong Kong. i " .

Mrs: Rush, millionaire- - of Philadelphia, nve

an entcrtainmeut in that city last week, which, it
is said, cost about 820,000. There were 2,000 in-

vitations. "g:-r'- "
X--
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THE FIRE-I- N KEWiORLBANS J

New Orleaxs, febi The toss b'the fire' last

night jesjWbi at $120,000." It k covered, fey

insurance.

WILMINGTON N. C:

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 81855.
FIRES.

During the pnst month, nearly forty fires occur-red'-in

the United States, where the loss exceeded
510,000. The total loss reached $1,055,000.
Eight lives were lost by these fires. .? i

MEMPHIS NAV1' YARD.
Tlie Memphis nary yard property has been sold

at auction, in residence lots, and the amount re-

alized by the sale is $59,57 62. ,

TERRITORIAL ACQUISITIONS.

It is said that General Gadsden, our Minister to
Tflcxico, has been negotiating for still greater ter-

ritorial acquisitions to accommodate the Southern
Pacific rail road, including the whole of Chihua-

hua, Sonora and Lower California.

AtWATS IN COURT.

It is stated that there is a merchant in Boston
w ho, during fourteen years, has always had his
name on the docket of, some court, either as plain-

tiff or defendant. The lawyers " tip their beav-

ers ' to this gentleman almost Instantly.

BRIDGE BURNT.

The Savannah Republican states that the Eto-

wah Bridge, on the State Rail Road, was destroy-

ed by fire, Thursday night last. The bridge is
near a half of a mile in length. New piers have
been built, with the view of filling up as far as

practicable the gap spanned by the bridge, the
same having been done with the other bridges on

the Road. Thq destruction' of this "bridge must
seriously interfere w ith the business of the Road,
and especially the transit of Tennessee produce.

; V IIOMIDIDE. . .

The Marion Star of Tuesday says : We learn
that ia a fight between Henry Nobles,' alias Sut-te- n,

alias Guntcr, and Henry Ganey, the latter
was severely stabbed. Suttcn was arrested, and
Ganey, since the commitment of Sutten to prison,

has died. This gives us again three homicides
for our next court." : :s

SMALL POX IN CHARLESTON MASS,
Small pox and varioloid continue to prevail ex-

tensively. So many cases have occurred among
the pupils In Bunker Hill School, that a corres-jKinde- nt

of the City Advertiser advises the tem-

porary closing of that school.

SIGNIFICANT WHISTLING. ,

The Washington correspondence of the- - iCew

York Tribune, in speaking of the reception there
of the news of Wilson's election, says :

"Those who tbiuk it was Know-Nothingis- that
elected Wilson, it is said, deceive themselves.
II is friends express their opinion, when asked if
that was really the reason of his election, fry along
mid significant trhistle."

UEMOYAL FOR DISOBEDIENCE OF ORDERS.
Gov. Garder, of Massachusetts, has removed

Bcnj. F. Butler, Esq., from his command as colo-

nel of the 5th regiment of light infautry, because
of his refusal to execute the order commanding
him to disband the foreign company connected
with his regiment. ,

LIBERTY TO THINK BUT NOT ,10 SPEAK.
Louis Napoleon, Emperor of France, in answer

to a memorial of the Protestants in that country,
praying for permission to exercise the rights of
conscience in matters of religion, replied through
Lis Minister of worship " that he recognises the
rights of liberty of conscience in his subjects, but
iiot liberty of worship.'' Most liberal monarch,

THE SLAVE RESCUERS AT MILWAUKIE
The Chicago Journal of Monday publishes the

follow ing dispatch from Milw aukee, Jan. 29th :

In the case of S. M. Booth and John Ryecraft,
imprisoned by the U. S. District Court under the
Fugitive Slave act, the Supreme Court has issued
a writ of habeas corpus. The prisoners left for
Madison this morning, and were accompanied by
a. procession of about 2,000 citizens, and a baud
ot music to the Milwaukee and Mississippi rail
road. They are to have a hearing before the Su-

preme Court on the writ allowed.
;s - -

SLAVES AT HAVANA. f

An Havana letter-writ- er says: i
' We are Having slaves brought from Guatema-

la, which is much more convenient than the coast
Africa, while Santa Anna is as obliging and

facile as t lie black princes of the fame profession
Two cargoes 14C, if I remember light have ar-

rived, w hich are in deposit by order of the Cap.
tain General." I

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD. J

The Mayor of Hartford has offered a reward of
one thousand dollars for the detection and con-

viction of the iucendiarics who are endeavoring
to fire the city. Three arrests have been made
bincc the offer was made. ' f

Dying" Words of Napoleon and Josephine.
The dying hours lingered slowly away, during

which inarticulate murmurs were occasionally
heard from the lips of the illustrious sufferer.
"Twice I thought," says Montholon, "that I dis-

tinguished tlie unconnected words, 1France army
head vf the army Josephine.' This was at six

o'clock in the morning. During the iest of the
day, until six o'clock in the evening, be was lying
upon his back, with his right hand out of the bed,
mid his eyes fixed, seemingly absorbed in deep
meditation, and without any appearance of suff-
ering. A pleasant and placid expressom was
spread over his features, as if be were sweetly
sleeping. ; ;

Atlark and tempestuous nigiit succeeded the
stormy day. The gale, with increasing fury,
sweptjheoccan and the black rocks, and wailed
as moufnfu! a dirge as could fall ou mortal cars.
Thif very island seemed to shake before the gi- -
ganticbuTows, burled agaiust.ber craggy cliff by
the spirit of t$ itocni.v la the midnight darkness
of that terrific elenieutaJ warthe spirit of Napo-
leon psad tlio earthlyvale, and entered tlie

" Isle J Elba Napoleon" were the List words
of the gentle and loving Joseph inc. "France
the army Josephine were the last images whjcb
lingered in the heart, and the last words which
trembled upon Uie lips of the dying Emperor. !

. : WND'T GET MARRIED.
Lesstbau two years siuce, a lady and' geatla-ma- n,

residents of a neighboring Utsrn, were en-
gaged to be married; When the time for the union
arrived, however, the' fair one pfovrl rEdse, aod
refused to fulfil her part of the ohlisation. Since
tkau they both came to this city; where the engage-
ment waa renewed, and the lady was promising
lierself the bliss of a bride. Last Sunday was the
appointed time for the twain to become one flesh- -

and the church the place of the ceremony, After
v services la the morning, more than fifty persons

waited to witness the scene, and the priest was at
tlie altar w hen the man quietly remarking to the
Jady "Before, I antedno, get married and you
sacked me, and now yoa want to get married and
X do the same," left'thc house, to. the no small
Amazement oTall parties, and the great disappoint
ment of the spectators present, to say nothing eC

At Clarkiville tliote was a rn!u'jlfat rattling
sonnd, which rcseml4edao-m-vv!dJitht-: nolae made
by a f.nr hrso coach in raj i lasotion, oi a "ag-
on with an eihpty body, mns.hg rapidly own a
roigh hill, giockvrf siuirhg on the table was
visibly sliakcn. " l 'C " '

Af jfesbnrg f he hoirsewere kfiaken, and one
gentteroan was waked j$"sy the severe j r and
noise. "'Alarmed 'Bomid ef. bis
hooe7le jurnpeijjit of led conswlerably flight- -

entd. and ran ,J to e4taf ihu.hvujtv AV4-w- i
rure at. uie top.

la Prfiirf Edjjard, w letun. tWaiiOck as still
greater, la Halifax it was suffieient to wake ier-aon- s

from sati) alcep. 1 -
h

-

' HEE IRISHMEN SHOT. 7

The Iunia G.izelte gives an aceoant of a row
whichenrred a few days aiace among the

the Oakland and Ottawa Railroad in'
whicTfhree trishmen were shot. Some difficulty
arose between tlie laborers and the contracting
OHjcjfrning the pay when the laborers attempted
tojb.attcr dow n the doors of tlie urovi&ion store

Fonu' Irso-- i was inside nd tirvd ttfKm the assail-- J

Aiita. i iirct 01 tii.ii nvrc &iigui.iy wouiioett atKl
tour the ringleaders Jiave been itrieU4 and
cotumiiU-- for trial..'. ;

I'atal Aceltlci:t to Skaters I.Hcs Iost.
rair.Qfit.pnii, Feb. 3 iiftemooH aa large

rwds weri skating eu the Schuylkill river,
above Fairmoutit, tlie fee brk, awl Mr. Earle 3,
Shinn, druagist at North-eas- t bonier of Broad a iAl

Sprcce, and a Mwa RuWU, his wile's siptctywerc
drowned. Mr. S. was skating atid pushjiig Miss
Russell oft a'sled before him as is tlie custom! A
w.ty large number of persous saw tlie accident,
bnt werenable to render assistance. Mr. Shinn
belonged to one of our oldest and most respecta-W- !'

Quaker families. .

- SAD FATALITY.
TIks Wiuclapster Virginian Mates that a young

roan front Loudoun, while journeying towards
Winchester, a week or two since, was compelled
by illness to stop in Clarke county, where he was
received into lfie family of MrJfas. H. Clarke.
Thej'ouug man died, and the disease said U,be
typhoid pneumonia jroved eoutagwus; arid two
ladies who ministered to the dying youth n4 a
member of Mr. Cs famil havO followed him to
the tomb. ;

"WOULDN'T SUAVE COLO RED FOLKS.""'
Frederick Douglass delivered one'!' of his lec-

tures lait week; in Biddeford, Maine, and the
morning afterw ards stepped into.the barber's shop
of a Mr. Buiiker, an Ethiopian with a slight Euro- -

pean aUoy in his blood, who absolutely refused to
shave him, ns it was agairu t the rules of the es--
tablish merit to shave colored geiitleuieii. Fred,
left hi a very wrathful mood, ,

"

. HEALTH OF Mn MASON.:
The last letter of Mr. Walsh, to the Jouniul of

Commerce, has the" following paragraph :
" " "

"Our worthy Minister, Mr.Masoh, is cbuvales-ceu- t.

His mind has not been BHVcWd by the para-
lytic stroke experienced iu hU left, una. A niem-be- r

of my family conversed with lihu yciterday
in his chanUer. He was seated by the firev" and
talked both lucidly and cheurfuUyJ''

-
FROM LIBERIA

- Letters from Mourovia to the 27th of November
have been received. At that time the inhabitants
were enjoying good health. A letter from an emi-
grant who went out thivo or four years ago from
New Orleans speaks iu flattering terms of his pros
pects lu tho manufacturing or sugar. The greatest
want is a supply of the mills to grind the cane
and the lack of funds lo sut-pl- them.

- 3 FIRE AT BOSTON.
Rostov, . Feb. 3. The furniture factory of Jo-

seph L. Ross, was damaged by fire this morning,
in tiic extent of $12,000, insured, for 4,000.

WESTERN TRADE AND NAVIGATION.
FiTTsBtfhG, Feb. 3. Evening. The navigation

of the river is still suspended. The w eather is
cold and the thermometor down to lO".

Cincinn ati, Feb. . The weather is very cold
here and. the navigation in htill suspended, f Busi-
ness is dull. Sale" of 800,000 pounds of bulk
meat, at 4 1-- 2 a 5 2 for shoulders and sides.
Sales of 500 bbls. of lard at 8,'.

VERY PERTINENT.
Awriterjnthe Washington Union thinks the

Provisional Bishop of New York, Rev. Horatio
Potter, would he acting more consistently with
his calling, if instead of praying for the success
of British arms, he . pray for tho salvation
of immortal souls and the prevalence of universal
peace. That's just it.

DEATH OF CAPT. S. HICKS.
Capt. Simkon IlicKj, Iho last of the American

heroes who were in the battle of Bennington,
died, at the residence of his grawd-o,.Maynai- d

Knight, iu Sunderland. Vermont, Oil the 24th nit.,
aged 99 years 5 nioiiih and 2 days.' He was born
fn Massachusetts, August 22, 17-M- . and was the
eldest of twenty-tw- o children. Capt. H. wi ved
in the revolutionary army, first under" Washing-
ton, at Cambridge, Slid afterward under Stark in
1777. v -

There were 175 arrival from India, in the ports
of the United States', last year. - Boston had "105

arrivals. Newf Yotk, GO. .The clearances were
121, and in the snrau propqjtfon. between the two
eities. The Pacific trade orthevUnlu'd 'states,
including California, shmve'd 207 arrivals, v--

Boston, 27: New-Yor- 90 Baltimore, 80: Nor
folk, 2:J ; PhilalleliiLia'; 17 ; Uie litter, 13 to Cal-- J

Urn ;3 lo jCaliforv, and lh Val trno.- - The
whole number of clearances for .the Pacific, in-

cluding those for California, wer3lf. -
" :

" ' j ftCDDEN" DEATH- -

The Cniter1an4 AIleg:niian saya-- r Wc leain
that on the nniing of the 24th of Jrfutry, Mr.
Francis Friend, who resides in the Aecidenl-- dis--.

trict of this county, left home rm IniNiai-s- a which
detained Uni until next day. .n 0 hi.f retiirn,: on
opening the dor of he hou.e,the first o'jecJ
i hat met hia eight was his wifo lying dead upon
the floor, with htr child, aboiit two years old, ly-

ing by her tide, nearly frozen to death. Mrs. F.
was in perfect health the day A jury of
inquest was snuinioned by Xrnman West, ,sq.
who came to tire, conclusion that the deceased
died. of ajioplexy-- - 'i

' 'J '

NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE,

fh'icago, Feb. J5. The Legislature of Nebraska
assembled oa 1 16th ult, and received the first
annual message, ot Gov. Curaniings. Both Houses
were organized on tho 17th. The choice of offi-

cers is supposed to be favorable to the Adminis
tration and the course of the Governor will prob
able be sustained. -- f - ' i V

. t)aolel Webster used to relate that ia a suit be
received eighteen dollars for a vast amount of la-

bor, bat afterwards was employed in an exactly
similar case, and lectived a fee of five thousand
dollars though he used the same brief that he had
used in the first case. X . :

I One of the suspended banks fa Cincinnati con-

tained $500 of tbo savings of a newsboy aged
twelve years..

' : J I .1. 1 t A. ... I it I . V llin.l m

the pai ronsic f the public.
A.NDItF.W MACf.F.4M,
JAMES I. McCALI.UM.

J air 18.

MARRIED.

Iu this town, !! Tucuday ,lat, by the Rvv.
Father Murphy, of the Rornau Catholic Church,
Mr. JIotlc Bates to Mis lltaaAtr M'GRiiii.r.

MAIUNK NEWS.

PfUT OF WILMINGTON, FEBRUARY-- 8

"
. "ZkkklXEO."

5 Sleaiuer Fnnv Lutteilob, Sivdiuati, from
Fayvlteville. to W. P. Elliott.

7. 6chr. EUlorudo, bmiili, from New Loudon.
Conn., lo Georu llarsisx. .

tk-hr- . Laura, llaiker, ft ran Sliallotte. lo Ander-
son & ttavuge.

CLEARED,
. 4. febr. Emily, Mankin, for Ne Yok.by Free,
ansa 6c ltMiitoi j with av torcs
' ft. iteami'r Fannv L'ttei lob, Ijtcdman, for Far-ettevill- e.

by W. P. Elliott- -

Steamer Fir AiclK-iuld- , Hurt, for Fayette,
vllle by T. C &. B.O. Worth. .

eUr..ticr ChaihSiu, AIU-u- , for Fayvttvvlllu, by
J. K t!o-so-

'.Uiis Water Witch. 8lnisoii, for Boston, by
Gt llarrh--s ; wph naval stmvs, ate. '

, t hr. Z. $ cor, Keen, for' Math Galaota, by W.
M. JI:wrU; it It liimlwr. de.

iv-l- Mullen, for St, Doniinjo, by
Peiiee & Dudley ; with 00 000 fi cl lumber.

- 8chr, Exchange, Bray, for Baltim n by R un-

well dc. Brother; with cotton and niv.il loie.
7. P.r. B-- l Active, Stanwood. 'or Deiuaiara, by

f. b; wl'h litttdter.
Steamer Fairy, Elder, tor Fa vcttvlile, by W.

II. .MvlUry & Co. . . .; , ,

DISASTER.
CHAat.KvroM Feb. 6. Pilot boaf No. II board-

ed iterilny, i ff Hull's Uay, Ut brijt 4ciis, i4
Gjti.'uer. Me. ) HooM-- r master, Oom Csrdeuas for
aiMirt in EuroK. The Crocus bad eXpt'rhTiCi-- s
heavy gale on the 311 nit ., during w hich she wa
fcti tujt by a sea, Urn eked on her beam end-- ,

xpruiij; a leuk. cji jo. and lit s.iiN. , The
wiml hi ing ahead he was unable to ri aeh tliix
port, and bore away for Wilmingfoti, (NO)

J. F, HKIXS & M. niCGIXS,
Inform their Mend and theRKSPKCTM'LLY opened a TAILORING

KSTABLIaillM KM', on tho soutli id ot .Market
street, over Mr. A cgctie's C jufeetionnry and

--"mit Store, where they will bs prepured, at all
times, to furnish them w.th Clothing, it order,
made in the neatest uunner and most f.uhiunabU.-stv'e.- -

' ......
Feb 8. . - l3C-3-

BUTTER.
3KP.fl So. 1 Mouniuin Bulter, just received

sale at '20 cents, by
E. J. LUTTF.n LOII.

' Feb. 9. I3'i 3t.

:JUST UKCKIVKD,
BBLS Lind Plusterj2J V5 do. f'nleiiied Plaslert
"5 do. HydruuJic Cement.

E. J. LUTTF.lll.OH.
Feb. 8. ,

- "THE tllURCi ALMANAC,
the year of our Lord 1855. receiv d, nnd foi

rr"OR . .
T. MUNDS.

, A YEAR OF THE WAR,
V Adam G. Lea Gu ronUk. Kei elved and forI safest ' J.T. M U.N DS.

Feb. 8. 130.

TKMOItlES OK A'ArOLK.O.V, his Court nd

itl Family, by iMudame Junot. f(ereivd mid
tor nK Ml i.'V. i u MIS'.

Fib. 8. P'i.

TO TIIF. RF.AD1NGOF TUF. HI I' LI',HELP late Benjamin Elliot Mlclio Is, ,M . A ,

ot Qocen'a Colh'ai", Cnmbrldye, curate f St.
John's, U'slthsuinon, autbot of ihu Book of Pro-
verbs explained and illustrated from Holy Scrip-
ture. Received, aod for uU ut

Feb 8. J. T. .MENDS'.

FOR RENT.
Tfl F. Ilnme on 3d "treat lately occuj-io-

by fjol. 1 C. Millhenny. Posicsion
V'Utu imiiiLdiuieiy, apply to

A. PAUL KJ'.rj TOM.
Fsb. 6. - Elj-l- f

3I0NEY WANTED. . .
ry HOSE Jndbted at lite Hat Emporium, will

1 (ffease cull an4 sertli' il.cir liifis. or siMtla when
eal'td 4n. as funds are neressnry for. Ilia contin-uane- e

of business. IUspeeiluily
Feb. 6. - U. MYERS.

PURE FRENCH BRANDY.
A FEW dozen Bottles Piiru BisnJy, uUo Pure

XIl Port W Ine. For sale by
L.N. BARLOW,

Fb. 6 No. 3 Granite Row, Kroni-t- .

PRESERVES ! PRESERVES ! !

JUT teet lved a fieh lot if preserved
Quinces, Oinper, Plums, Cherilea, Ac.,

also Jllics and Jaius,saorlrl. For sale by
L. .BAKI.OVV,

Feb. 6 " ' No. 3 Granite Row, Front st.

WILMINGTON AND WELDON R. R.

7
Enu'r slid Siiji'lt Oliice, V. & tV It. It. Co

F brnsry i, ifrs.
GOI.a NOUT1I.

HllE pusscnirer t ruins over ibis road will, until
X fun her notice, run as follow s -

First (Kiprai Mai ) tiain kati s Wilniinlnn at
C s'cloek Aitl.

ltoaebs Goldsboro' at MO A. M.
, Amies st VNeldon sf P. 31

Second (Accommodation Mail) train rsrrylnp
on frtiWi ear I. avea " !niin(tonat 3i00 P. 41.- -

Keselies Ookifboto- -
1 au p r 7 JO P. M.- -

. Anivia at Wil.lon 12 ut nivbt.
. ..' COiNt SOUTH. .

First Train leuvia Ueldon at 12.-0- il.
Readies Uoditro' ut 3:15 P. At j
Arrive sal U ilmingion 7:3 t P. M t
.vecond Train leavs V tl Ion at V:C0 P. M.t
Reitclus Uoldkbero' i'M A. Ai.x
Arrlvcaat Vilmln5r0n f :30 A. MY
Far to Goldsboto' fi.SO 1 to Weblon SS About

one cen per mile extra Is t barer d paesenjcis vho
Ao pot prveurt tukrls at Uie iattnf

Through tl ke s 10 Baltimore l2;lo Philudil
phiu l f ; to New Vork 15,50.

"ryi'iekeis wiil not Ue sold loa reeroln prson.
Ksptess Fnight (jy Accomnuxiatlen Trsin)

will be rharfeed 20 j rr rent, extra 1 and such
freight lo yn Aionh it urt be al lh Depot by I

uctocK l". i , snn inniketf two
freight tralna per wtek will urt repnlsily through
lo VVeldon. carrying treiht Loth wava One irin
will run reu'arly as fsr nor-i- as Goldboro', and
in conae. iionMi th N. tj. U. It., snd two oth-
er tVay Trains will run as fa 1 north as sit ay b

tin ing fieiylil at all inter 11 diale stations'
All due on d iWRwird frcif hi insst be j aid cn de-
livery al ilmint too.

rt.L. FRFMONT, Oen'l. Ku.Vt.
Feb. 3 IJl.

GARDEN SEEDS ! !

JUST reeeiveJ from Landrcth's Seed Carden, a
ami rh'di'e collect Ion of Oirdcn, Gms

and Flow er Seed, Herbs, Orurn, Lettuce nod As-

paragus Boots, also Nebraska Pens. For stle
wholesale and retail by C. dc D. DvPRK,

Dec. 14. Druggists, Mnrket sK

of Stock In ihe WilmiogronACEaTlFICATF Road, No. 2r,.',, f.r live
hires, which I hold as Trot lo Mr. William

ThoaiaoD'a children. Application will bs mad lo
the Directory for another certificate, in place ut
the oris lorn. T.LOUINO.

Jan 25. XI 6t.

SPIRIT CASKS.
1 f'if SF.CO.ND Hand Spirit Casks stored,
J. 9J J and for sale By

RANKIN & al ARTI.V.
Jan. 57. lUl-t- t.

In the French communal schools for girls the
ordinary studies lire sospendedand the popils are
jUi.4wgg4 ia.saakiag 4uA for tba iopuii in tb

" - " 'East. ..

On. Hmi.iMj'i (JcroMs tint pirpared by
Dr. C. if. Jockson, are j'iKity rrt koBrl aiuongxt
our most tnlnahk' medu;io In caw of d- -
'pepla'll'aeJffiTike ntWht. tl e lltot llie stoniaih liuuliiig ll.' tlVntiv- - p- - wers
and giriuit ratify Uraljii to th- - rli-f- tfi4 t.t
ne to the ye. Then are ltioiialtU
eoniiwunity w ho can testify b'-'- r virsi V atid
iliouanis will hurraftef aid if.cir

Jan. 8h, '55. l Gt.

s-m-
r. joiin n wifiTNr.Y. rioo, u

now jmptn-- l m giVn lewi .n'. lt.e Punti,
Teims, 52) f 21 1cmmis, two l r week.

Feb. a. , . m im.f s t fi.
WARRANT.. ' --

Just printed, a liaivUnaie edition of Warrauta.
wiih ami without JudgiiM iit and Execution on
thetiack." Aim. leiiiH-raic-i; &v oiht'r Negro
Pitsxcii, aiKl for sale at The Commercial Office.

Ifnilnietifs OinJntent and Pills, a certain Cure
for Bad Breasts, Caked Breasts, atid Sore Nip-jile- s.

The w ire of Mr. II. B., .f tlie Broadway,
New York, suffered several month after Uie birth
of her last child with a had breast, several holwa
having forn.etl on the sim'rher nipples-wer- e near-
ly gone, ami it w as tiiougbt at one time that tKe
breast must be taken oft; Mr. B. put her uuder
a course rf Holjoway'a OitUnfent and Pill, after
having trktPe very other nifans withont sucee;
the Ointment wa well rubl)ed into the' parts

and the PilU were taken rvKufarly.-- In
three weeks the anxious hnshaud was amply com-
pensated, for his wife w as quite well,

431 St.

A RKMI'DY FOR K it'll DISEASE.
ir AT the ri finest of many of mv uutJruia.
1 ? I have eonsetii;-- to pm u,t a class of my

moHt etrieieni prescriptions lo tlie loim of FamUy
Medicines, eai h oneutted to a pariienlar diseast..
aod not IVUe the manufacturers of tha many nrts-- .
irunis and panaeasnt ih(! lay, nrotitnleai.. to the
woild thatny one eompOHtid will cur alldisetiM's.
and wh' (ffr the word M he greal" luili.iii. phrU
el ih SpALtAxzA!tl) "p t medii-ine- t nf Icliii.h they
knvtt little into- bndit of vhidi they know liti."

J. . IIOSK. fit. V., I'hilnn.j.s nnafrs EXi'ECTOitAST, on
COL'Gil SYJtUPti a never failin? reme.ty tor
Oiihs,"0nM-- r and all Long Diseases. Price bt'
ceis nnA $1,(0. ? '

Dli. J. 'A ROSE'S U UOQPIXG COUGH
aYRVPfSKi inimeillafe leljef, and fnq''eutl
cures in one week. Price 50 cevis.

JJRrJ, S. ROSE'S CROUP STRI P ncn
fails In cut ih. the rnmp, that dangerous com pljiiit
anions rhir(lNn. Price 25 cents.

OR. J. S. ROSE'S PAfX CUItETi will cure
SiiirNi'ck. Sore Throat, Pains in Uie face, JsMe,
bacU o' linrts, from a Cold.. It cures Sprains,
Chilblains, Cramps or Pain In the Stomach or
Bowp'g. Price Pijc, 25e and 50r.

nn. j. s. rose's ex vractof u uc hu
is one of lha best remedies ever oaeiX lor diaeasca
of i he Ki'lnejs, Bhiddcr, &c Prieu BOc.
,IHf. Jma., ROSE'S UYSPEPTJC COM-POL'S!-',

a sure i ure for Dytpep-i- o, Ltvcr Com-
plaint, and 1 ndieslion. when taken in cinjuiie-tio- n

with hia.Alterative oi Family l'Ula. Price ut
both 73e. v ,

OR, J. S. R6SF?S GOLDEX PILLS, for
faliin:; of the Wohid. h'emala Weakness, Uebilil)
anA tielaxation Price DO cts.

OR. J. IJOsK'i AMI BILIOUS, OU
UAlLUOAn IMLL-S.-Tlus- e IMHsnre not war-
ranted to cure every nulady or diseiie iueiJehi to
man, but they are a grand remedy for a Uilliwus
kiutc of thsys:rin and common fevers. - Uhcn
used with Or. Hose's Tonic jUlvtnru, w ill cure the
inest "tahborn cisos of B.ltous Fever, or Fever
ar d Ague.
DR. J- - S. ROSE'S SERVGTS AD MIG'JRjTIXI

C;i!iUI.L,
r Hsart Disaase.all Nervous Art'eeilons, Flatu-

lence, Henri Burn, llffsilesancsa. Numbness, A e.
rabiia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
u hole system, ll is anneal miracuioua in eneci
50 cent a bottle.

ftn.J. UlitCSSAKSAPAllltLA COM.
POUXt,UiX all .Shin Disc istes, heroin lens
and lor purifying the .Blood, it 'm mjierijr to ull
others. Price ittccnK and $1,00.

Allwloi-- t eonsliiullims are impuircil ly (liKf-nse- ,

or weak by nature, should read Or. J. . ILuse'a
Medlcut Adviser, (.which contains a desert; lion il
lha Liseaes of our iliinntv and the mode .f iieiu-me-

) It ran be had without charge of C A L).
DuPUK, Wilminaion, N. C. ; VAL'OIIAN' Ai

.MOOI5K, Goldisbero';. J. H INMDAI.K, P'aytile.
viUe, WILLIAMS A, UAYVt)0D, Ualeiith, and
of Dealers eenorutly in evety UUy urd Town
ih i oni; hou t the btuu- and Union.

Til E G REAT SPECIFIC OF THE AGE !

- - DR. S I VA YNIZS .
Compound Mvrup of Wild Cherry.

THE MOSJT EFFECTUAL AND SPEEDY
CURE KXOWX FOR COXSCMPTIOX.

Cough, Colds, Attltma, Bronchitis. Liver Com-- ;
pluinlu, Spilling lilood, JJiJfiully qfBrtalh'mg,

Pain in the Side and Hreotl, Palpitnlion
of the Jearl, liij$uensa, Croup, RroktH

Constitution. Sore Throat, Ar-to- u

llcbUitiJ. and all DUeate
of the Throat. Breul,

and Langs.
A.XOTHElt H.JMK i;KKTf KK'ATK.

GREAT CUB K OF EZEK1KL THU.MAS.
It SWA VNK-D- ear sir Bcin? for aDtt. of limt otHictrd wiili a veiy violeal

ronnh, with pain in the ciile and breast, aorcne
of the lungs, short ness of brent h, v of appetite,
night sweaia. &eM I made trial of various rsinc-dic- s,

which were recommended highly in the pa-

pers, but gradually grew worse.' The violence ot
my eouli was such that lite blood riii-h- f d profuse-
ly from my nomifa when the paroxysms orcoug'i-inj- :

came upon me; indeed, iny..wh.la synein
seemed prostrated, and llie hour of my departure
mci.ici uciirat h ind. At this lime, you recom-
mended ihe use of your Compound siyntpof A lid
Cherry, w hich iumicdiatcly began lo soothe, com-
fort, and allay the violence of my coiijjIl, rel-eve- d

the puin in uiy side strengthened and liealt-- my
lunL'S, &. i continued ihe use of it but now,
flunks to God and lo the cll'ect of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, I am cured,' and able lo
pursue my duily labor. 1 think it on invalaable
medicine in coughs, eolds. and dieeases of ihc
luns&. and one tliat should be known ie all ulilu-i-ed- .

If persons would purchaso ihs oriin-- l and
genuine article as prepared by you, and nof tam-
per with the many spurious and worthless prepar-
ations which aro attempted to be palmed ofTon tho
reputation of yours, it mi2ht bo the means of so v.
many viilnnble lives. I freely offer this statement
mem for the benefit of those who are uff?rlns' us
I was. KZKKIKL THOMAS,
Cherrjr St., ifvce doors wesi of Schuylkill Kecond

street, .Philadelphia. - -

, 1 ho above invaluable medicine is preparej by
Dr. ."Swayne hiotself, afier many vesr close atten-
tion to tha practice of the profession in Phil.iriel-plii- n

w hleh accounts for Its great superiority over
all ether preparations. It fives tone in Ihc Stum-ae- h,

Purifying and ft novating, and imparts a do-Jjr- ;c

of srens;tl that Is really astoni-hin;- ;. Use
no "OIIEtf.RV' preparation tin " HV AYSE'H."jrranttd the "original and only gennine."

T 11. SWA YAK'S aUtSAIl COATKD SAR.SA-PARII.L- A

ANC TAR PILLS
M;iy be taken at all times, and in tact in every

diseors where an aperient, alterative or purgative
medicine it reouireu, and lor tho disease incident
to fewates they are unequalled.

The above valuable Medicines are prepared only
by Dr. SiWAVMKol his Laboratory IN'o.4..onh
Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

, For sale Wbvlesale and Belail hv
' ' - " C. & D. PuPltF.

Sole A jcnts for VN ihninsion, M. C.
ITov.ItT. ' 102-l- y c.

tSVPHILIS, SCROFULA AND I)I.-KAS-

BLOOD. For the UTiille din , Carter '

SpaniMt Mixtnrv U the only sp-ci- flc , --

. Tho proprietors have . In their pessesshwi ocr
one hundred cefiarates of the liioxt cxlraotdina-r- y

cures i ffected by it. , -
We refer lo the certificate of Rieharl Adms,

late High Sheritfof RichmtHl, Va ; Edwin Bjir-- i

ton. Commissioner of the Revenu for ;

Genentt Welch, of the Mammoth Circus ; Dr
Hendlyof Washiugtou City; Mr. Wm. A. Mat-
thews and C. B. Luck. Kq., of Richmond. Ya ;

Mr. F. Boydeo, Exchange Hotel, Ya.; ami a Lost,
of others, who bare seen rase of the worst de-

scription enred by Carters's 8Mni"h lliitare.
They all certify that it is the greatest purifier of
tba blood knrwp. ' , "

3ce advertisement. -
t JM lrn,

fTHE Brasiliaii Remedy for Diarrhoea and
.Dysentery. Hundreds can testify to its virtue
Prepared and sold only bj C. & D. DtPRB.

Juno 27. 41 tf.

interieyn llcct a Soap, pel Ib
B st i.U Pale,
LLMlUK;f,nrrf1(lo feel Brow a,
S. Sawed IS 0(1 a Iff 11O fe'liN I pel lb.

10 01 a Oi'i fit; t7 1 iiiiin.
V boanU 7 00 u OJ Oil PliVt red,
flanrf and . Best d .1
ai .in'l i.u--

, C CO 11 l.'i 0(1 Bi wi nunhik
AideliounU Millsnus

d;cd, 11 0" a 00 00. fen, 00 a 6 00
Riflisv half price. 1 Sitjnt per

KlVKll r.fTMRFIt. IV. Orleans R n 7
.'i.MrUu. tl fit) a (kl 0(i l..rt Itieo ( H H

VVdo bo'rds 7 00 Oft, St ' roU, b n
Senollinc n OOP f nf I f ) it

Lnrdinbll 12 a .Tl V f'I'.'t pit I (u)ti rn .
do l:eu 12 a 10' - In, ( n f , 14 I tl a K ll

f.i'i" pr bbl. I 20 a 0 fuj Piim, n.il! r0 a 12 TO
I.KIFORS, per gallon I'otne on. rn n 7 5 1

Prarh brandy Inff rlnr, 3 r,0 00
4ppl, f.S a I nn Tiillow pr lb I0,i II
lire whUk ey f.n a I 00 w I NIX, per ritlun .

!leeified, tl 40 Madeira, I I'd n 00
V K limn, 40 a 41 Po t. I 01) a 4
MOHSSF.N per ill rii Aldlaea, Ui 11

VewOrhnns. a

Fl'.EirjllT- .- Tn Nriv V rr rr ,

Riihln, BO nil tl i'U, Z'i 11 tnler,
Tn:-M'ti- t ine, :i . o
Hpirits Tui'iieiitiiie, o'i it
1 iiru mid Hheef mil, li 'cents n foot.
Cotton ver bale. $1,00
Pea Nuts, ier bush. 0 ectds

To Piiif..uii.i.rni
Naval Stoics, i;tt els. fill ill rk.
llosiii, 11 o

fifits Tiiff'-ii-t ;ne, o") ( t. m t bbl.
Varn ami .Slieetiti, 0 " " foot
Pu.i Nuts, - 0 " " lutein

COMMERCIAL.

UK.MARKS . MAB K KT.
TlhFi stim; 172 Tim pent ine seie H'l'l

si 2 5i per I lil. lor Vcllow Din. iml I 0 ) .er
bbl. for 71uiJ.

v FeiBiTS Ti'srr.NTiVK. '.() bids. 1 l,ni;i d lutli ls
af ?,1 criifs (ier gsllim.

Rosin 150 No. 1. UM 1,1 a per l,bl.
. 130 bbls. were sold at 81 7'ier 1.1,1. un 1

T2 bbl. sf ;.7o pr r i U.
TlMCKfl. 2 Rufls Here n.bl nf f I 7 ) innl 117 per

M feet, 'j0 ilavs. at,d one ruft af f, 0 ) per M 11 ,

cash .

Ba'.'om. 2 000 lli. N. C. Bacon, oM ot Dirts,
per lb. csh bg tound.

Comm. o.VT br.uU pnM at f j cents per .10 lbs.,
1875 do at FT tents ami 1 00f burin U in lots to
suit at Wi ci 11 1 it bin-h- i I all 1 nli.

NKW VORK MAKKI.T.
Feb. fi Cotton k linelmnei'il J Hour I't

Slid dull j rules (if 1 !' I.I Kiutbeiu
at fit liu-- r rnles. Wbeul is dounvtMrl ami dull;
siitca of rlonttierti re I at 1, iji.rn bus an up-
ward tendency ; sate at 21. Pork lit fl in. lleef
is dull. ,

NF.W OnLKA.N'3 MARKET.
I'' b 2. Cotton ii nni'lunfTi'il, The sn!es rlnr-in- it

the woek have eomfiii-e- d li'l f(M bule. 'I'lin
stuck fill hsnd i liilllit to 2!0 0(Ml. Tin' ittciesn
In Ibe teeeipts. us t tl, f 0 d nltli bi-- t tear, U
GO IIO'J bales.

IMLTIMOItU MARKfCT.
Feb. 5. Flour is fluii slid tun H'l, t
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T. II Siocklon third edliien. For S..I0 iBV'Jan. II J S. W, VV IIITAK Kit H.

shed, which it partially demolished. The velocity

of the car w as arrested, liowever, by the locwnio-tiv- o

which was in the shed. Tlie two coQCjrestons,

however, rendercstl it a complete yreek. Out of
thirty scats twenty-eig- ht were levelled to the floor;

the ends were smashed in; the stove rolled over
the floor, strewing red-h- ot coals in every direc-

tion. ; The second paseey-ta- r was scarcely less
a wreck many f the scats were wrung from theh-fastening-a,

one CI fished in, hud the front tt utks
carried off. i "fliese cars were of the tuost aplendid

kind, costing'over S2,000 each. -
;

"Providentially, nearly every passenger escap-

ed unirflured. The only person-seriousl- Injured
named Win. Mitchell, who had

his skull fractured." ;

From the Ralet-- k SUtr of tb. 3.
. "SAM" IN THE SENATE.

On Friday la t a little amusement was created
in the Senate upon a resolution pending" in that
body concerning a Marine Hospital at Wilmiugton.
Mr. Gra ves of Caswell, for pleasantry , we presume,
offered an anjetwiment providing that the benefits
of the appropriation iu the resolutions should on-

ly be extended to native born or naturalized citi-

zens of the United States. : , .

Jfr. Kayner remarked - that he was glad that
his friend from Caswell had given him" an oppor-

tunity of stating what were tlie true principles of
the organization called ' Know Nothings, " as
far as he understood there. He knew nothing
about them, but as he understood it, that order
did not desire to deprive foreigners who.caaie to
this country of any of their social, civil or politi-

cal rights.: ' They wcc in favor of permitting,
them, to enjoy tlie blessings of liberty unmolested;

but were not w illing that they should claim all.
tlie offices of the Country, and govern tlie native
born sons of the soil. They would take care of

them ; when they claimed the right to govern us

they would resist their claims. If his friend fron)
Caswell desired, he presumed he could join, them,
and then he might let faim (Mj.Jl.) know wheth
er he was right in his surmises, as to the princi-

ples of the organization. Some more badinage
occurred, but all in a pleasant way. -

Mr. Graves then withdrew his amendment.

COURTESY OF THE BEAR.
It was stated in the Salem Rcgi.-rt.e-r that a liv

ing bear was left ou board the Favorite, wrecked
near Baker's Island, when the crew abandoned 1rt
The bear during the passage had exhibited those
unamiable traits of character which have become
proverbial; but his instinct soon discovered that
the pounding of the ship upon the rocks, which
cansed a lively commotion among the ship's com
pany, threatened danger, or "total destruction to
himself, although a passenger, and heretofore
presumptuous of that distinction. He immedi
ately began to coax and fondle the seamen, in the
hope of inducing them to suffer hi in to join tbcm
in any mode of extricating themselves from the
appalling danger. But they were forced to leave
him to his uncomfortable reflections on board the
wrecked ship. J .

When Capt. Morris, of the steamer It. B." For-

bes, boarded the ship late in tho afternoon, Brum
was disposed to be very .civil, and in a wheedling
way laid his paw upon bis shoulder, as gently as
was consistent with a cordial welcome. His do
cility led to his being kindly treated, and ho was

brought to the city by Capt. Morris.

Nkw Oai.RiNS, Jan. 31. Wa were called upon

yesterday by Dr. Georgd Sbuniard who accomi
nied Capt; Marcy in his exploring expedition to
the head waters of Rcf river, and aided in flic

scientific researches which gvo fo the world so
mneh information in retard t this! llrherf al
most unknown Veffiori. Dv. S. fcft with us some
specimens of the gum niezquite, which lias been
fonnd 10 possess all the profertiea of gnin araliac
and which is destined to become "an important
article of TrafjUc when greater facilities for

with the plains shall have be'n per-

fected. The gnm exudes spontanoonnlj from the
Biezqnite. tree Algarobia glanduhtsa and can fee

obtained So any quamity. , ; , jx ,;a.v.
yTt. Shnmard jnforms ns that tic ia about to set
out upoii another exploring expedititii'j which is
soon to start north from Indianola, Texas, under
the commabd of Caplain Pope, U. S. A.. True
Dtita. . . . ,

SUIciDE OF THE CONVICTED MURDERER.
CacaTixa vhb Gattows, Williams Yoang r

Jong, the Ocrmsn who was to have beeB hung on

Friday next, for the murder of tlie liltt orphan
boy, Christian Hhcm, by ill treatment of a. most
horrible kind,' and wad, since liis enfence, bas
astonished the world by bis wonderful powers ftw
eating bread and meat, and drinking coffee,
night, about nine o'clock cut Lis throat from ear
to car with a small pea-knif- and at the time we
went fo press was dying. Thus be haa probably
cheated the gallows, and deprived one Reporter
of a day's.woik on ocxt Friday. Ib.tUc lady. Petersburg Espress.


